WHATZAPPENING?!  
GSB Alumni Weekend 2019

Thursday

3:00-10:00pm  
**Check-in**  
Stop by the office to get your room keys and adult nametags, and please be sure to sign liability waivers and consent to treatment forms. Supplies for kids to make their own name buttons are in the Tallac Room.

All Weekend  
**Geocaching**  
There is a treasure trove of caches to challenge first-time adventurers and seasoned geocaching veterans alike. GPS devices and more information available at the office.

5:30-6:30pm  
**Welcome Reception**  
Enjoy hors d’oeuvres, assorted drinks, and good company in the Old Lodge.

6:30-8:00pm  
**Dinner**  
**Activity Sign-Ups (for Friday activities)**  
Sign up in the Stanford Room for Friday activities with limited availability such as Outrigger Paddling, daytime Boatster Cruises, stargazing Astro cruises, and massage.

7:00-10:00pm  
**Free Time**  
Every evening you can enjoy a fire in the fireplace and board games in the Old Lodge.

9:00-10:00pm  
**Astrocruise**  
Meet at the boat dock for an evening under the stars. Sign up in the Stanford Room. Ages 9+; children aged 9-12 must be accompanied by an adult. Dress warmly!

**Boat Dock Hours: Thursday, 3:00-5:30pm**

**Fountain/ Camp Store Hours: Thursday, 3:00-5:30pm and 8:00-10:00pm**

Friday

7:00-8:00am  
**Yoga**  
Join us in the Cathedral room for a relaxing morning yoga session. Yoga mats will be available.

7:30-9:00am  
**Breakfast**

9:00-12:00pm  
**Kids’ Camp**  
Meet on the Cathedral Deck for fun and adventure! Kids ages 6 and up are invited to explore Stanford Sierra Camp and Fallen Leaf Lake with SSC counselors.

9:00-12:00pm  
**Munchkin Camp**  
Kids ages 3-5 years old meet in the Angora Room ready to leave at 9:15am. Parents! Do you have little ones (2 and under) not going to the organized programming? Join together and bring them to the Munchkin Patch for group play time.

9:15-11:45am  
**Guided Hike**  
All hikers are welcome on this hike to the historic Glen Alpine Springs in Desolation Wilderness. Be sure to sign up, bring water, a light layer, sunscreen, a hat, and a camera. Meet SSC staff at the Fountain deck ready to leave at 9:15am.

12:00-1:15pm  
**BBQ Lunch in front of the Lodge!**

12:00pm  
**Activity Sign-Ups (for Saturday activities)**

1:30-2:15pm  
**Family Nature Walk**  
Take an easy stroll on Camp's nature trail. Stretch your legs and learn a little more about the natural side of camp. All ages welcome; meet on the Fountain Deck.

2:00-3:00pm  
**Boatster Cruise 1**  
Meet at the Boat Dock for a staff-piloted cruise. We will be taking a scenic tour around Fallen Leaf Lake. Sign up ahead of time in the Stanford Room.

3:00-4:00pm  
**Boatster Cruise 2**

5:30-6:30pm  
**Social Hour**  
Meet outside the Old Lodge for beverages, hors d’oeuvres, and plenty of engaging conversation! There will be a story hour for the little ones right next door!

6:30-8:00pm  
**Dinner**

8:00-9:00pm  
**S’mores and Family Campfire**  
Meet at Baby Beach to enjoy s’mores and cocoa! Parents can get s’mores supplies and toast marshmallows for the whole family.

9:00-9:45pm  
**Astrocruise Cruises**

9:45-10:30pm  
Dress warmly and meet at the boat dock! Sign up in the Stanford Room. Ages 9+ welcome and children aged 9-12 must be accompanied by an adult.

**Boat Dock Hours: 9:30am-12:00pm and 1:00-5:00pm**

**Fountain/ Camp Store Hours: 9:00am-12:00pm, 1:00-5:00pm and 8:00-11:00pm**
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**Saturday**

7:00-8:00am  Yoga  
Join us in the Cathedral room. Yoga mats will be available.

7:30-9:00am  Breakfast

9:00-12:00pm  Kids’ Camp  
Join SSC counselors on the Cathedral Deck for day two of fun!

9:00-12:00pm  Munchkin Camp  
Meet in the Angora room for munchkin (kids age 3-5) playtime! A snack will be provided mid-morning.

9:00-12:00pm  Toddler/Parent Play-Time  
Parents! Do you have little ones (2 and under) not going to the organized programming? Join together and bring them to the Munchkin Patch for group play time.

9:15-11:45am  Guided Hike  
For the recreational hiker, this morning hike will take you to Angora Lakes. Sign up beforehand, bring water, a light layer and rain gear, sunscreen, hat and a camera. Meet SSC staff at the Fountain deck ready to leave at 9:15am.

12:00-1:00pm  Lunch

12:30pm  Stanford Football: Stanford @ UCF  
We’re showing the game on the big screen in the Cathedral Room. Come watch the Cardinal take on the Knights in Orlando, Florida.

1:30-3:00pm  Outrigger Paddling  
Want to learn the basics of outrigger paddling? Our staff instructor will teach you how and get you on the water. Sign up by the office, meet at Baby Beach. Ages 10+

2:00-4:00pm  Open Climbing Hours  
Come try your hand(s) at rock climbing on our 30 foot wall! No experience necessary.

2:00-3:00pm  Boatster Cruise 1  
Here’s another chance to check out Fallen Leaf Lake, soaking in the amazing mountain landscape. Sign up in the Stanford Room for a spot on the boat.

3:00-4:00pm  Boatster Cruise 2  
Outrigger Paddling  
Want to learn the basics of outrigger paddling? Our staff instructor will teach you how and get you on the water. Sign up by the office, meet at Baby Beach. Ages 10+

5:00-6:00pm  Social Hour  
Meet outside the Old Lodge for cocktails and conversation! There will be a story hour for the little ones right next door!

6:00-7:30pm  BBQ Dinner in front of the Lodge

8:00-9:00pm  Disco Bingo  
Meet in the Cathedral Room for some crazy clothes and funky music. Dress in your best 70’s outfit or anything else bright and sparkly.

9:30-10:30pm  AstroCruise  
Last chance for an evening under the stars! Sign up in the Stanford Room and meet on the Boat Dock. Ages 9-12 only with an adult please.

**Boat Dock Hours:** 9:30am-12:00pm and 1:00-5:00pm
**Fountain/ Camp Store Hours:** 9:00am-12:00pm, 1:00-5:00pm and 7:30-11pm

**Sunday Morning**

**Stop by the office before 11:00am to check out of your room. Have a safe trip home!**

7:00-8:00am  Yoga  
Join us in the Cathedral room one more time. Yoga mats will be available.

7:30-9:00am  Breakfast

9:00-12:00pm  Munchkin Camp  
Meet in the Angora Room. A snack will be provided mid-morning.

9:00-12:00pm  Kids’ Camp  
Round three of Kids’ Camp will be sure to wear the kids out before the car ride home. Meet on the Cathedral Deck for a final day of fun with friends and SSC counselors.

11:00am  Check Out  
Please move luggage out of your cabin and check out with the office before 11am!

12:00-1:00pm  Lunch  
Grab a bite with us before you hit the road.

**Boat Dock Hours:** 9:00am-12:00pm
**Fountain/ Camp Store Hours:** 9:00am-12:00pm